
SLUZBENI GLASNIK BiH

LIABI J vtB : 44003 5 8 930002
Koutaxr oco6a: fiaHro Hosaxosuh
Te.neQon: (055) 233-100
I 2. O6arjemrene xoje ce ncnpao.'rr
bpoJ o6aBjeurelba: 1293-1 -1 - l4-3 -19 I I 6
fiarpr o6jare o6anjeurema: 2.2.2016.

I!:l"lu u 2014. godini, ugovomi organ smarra da provodenje predmetrre
nabavke viSe nema smisla, obzirom daje ista bila pred-videna u i0i 4. godini.
Na osnovu svega n_avedenog ugoromi organ otkazuje javnu nabavfu robe
orz€r gonva (ewo 5) za trereha motoma vozila iz dokazivih razloga koji su
lzvan kontrole ugovomog organa.
POUKA O PRAVNOM LUEKU
hotiv ove odluke moZe.se,izjaviti Zalba najkasnije u roku od i0 (deset) dana
oo dana pnJema ove odluke.

-o lasnik avne nabave - 19.2.2016.

Broj 01-501-14/16-1
04. februara 2016. godine

Direktor
mr. sc. Admir Bedirovid, s, r,

(osTALO-2275_16)

PETIYEJII{KA CPIICKA
JABHA YOIAHOBA iBOAE CPIICKET E}IJEJI,I,IHA

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION FOR PREQUALIFICATION
(SERYICE CONTRACT NOTICE)

Flood Risk Management inRepublikaSrpska
Supervision ofWorks (2'" Stage)

J.U. Yode Srpske

(s2-2237-16)

ISPRAVKA ZA OBAYJESTENJE O NABAYCI
1350_1_1_86_E-3/16

?41 i vrijeme slanja obavjdtenja na objavu: 15.2.2016. u 11:11
ODJELJAK I: UGOVORNI ORGAN
I l. Podaci o ugovornom orga[u
Naziv: JAVNA USTANOVA"DOM ZDRAVLIA', ZENTCA
IDBiJIB:4218074270[f,l0
Kontakt osoba: kjla Grci6
Telefon: (032) 248-823
I 2. Obavjeitenje koje se ispravlja
Broj obavjellenja: 1350-t-l :86-3-:62115
Datum objave obavje5tenja: 14.12.2015.

JAVNO KOMUNALNO PREDUZEEE
"KOMUNALAC'' DOO TUZLA

Naosnovu dlana69. stav (3), dtana 70. st. 4., Zakona o javnim nabavkama
( 'SluZbeni glasnil BiH", broj 39/1 4), a u post upku javne nabavke robe d.izel
gonva (eulo 5) za reretrra moroma v_ozila broj 939_1-1_1-14114 objavljen u
"Sluibenom glasniku BiH", broj 26114 daulr; O7 .04.2014. godine;di;kror
preduze6a je donio

ODLUKU
o orKAzrvAN.ru pogl:yll(A JAVNE NABAVKE

Otkazuje se postupakjavne.labavke robe dizel goriva (euro 5) za teretna
motoma vozila iz dokazivih 

lazl.oga koji su iz-van konrole ugoyomog
organa i koji se nisu mogli predvidjeti u viijeme pokretanja post lku.laurEnabavke-

dtan Z.
Ova odluka objavit 6e se na web-strardci www.komunalac.com.ba,
istovremeno s upudivanjem. ponudadima koji su udestvovali u poshlpku
.1avne_nabavke i objavom u "SluZbenom glasniku BiH',, shodno lJlanu'20.
srav (o) zakona o uu* nuouu*ffi1, 

,.
Ova od-luka.srupa na snagu danom dono5enja i dostavlia se svim
ponudadima koji-su udeswovali u postupku javie nabavke, L skladu sa
cranom /1. stav (2) Zakona o javnim nabavkama.

ObrazloZenJe
Posnrpak javng_n1!avfe pokrenut je Odluk"om o pokretanju posrupkajavne
nabavke broj 05-501/14 od 19.03.2014. godine.'
Javna nabavka. j_e. provedena 

-putem oworenog postupka uz objav ljivanje
obavjeltenja u "SluZbenom qlasniku BiH,'. broi 26i14'.
Procijenjena vrijednost javn6 nabavke bez pDV-a je 545.000,00 KM.
Obavijest o nabavci broj 938- 1-l - I - 14/14 od 02.M.2014. s.odrre,
Zahtjev-za dosavu ponuda je proslijeden sljedeCim ponudidima:- "HIFA" PETROL d.o.o. Sarajevo
- "ruNUZOUC fOpBX" d.o.,-o. Lukavac
- "PETROL BH OIL COMPANY,, d.o.o. Sarajevo- "HIFA" d.o.o. TeSanj
- "POLO" d.o.o. Kalesija
- "HOLDINA" d.o.o. Sarajevo
- "GREEN OIL" d.o.o. Sarajevo
- "SUPER PETROL" d,o.o. Banja Luka
Ponudad "Super pelrol" d.o.o. Banja Luka je uloZio prigovor na tendersku
dokumentaciju koji je ugovomi orlan odbi-o.

ryakol:^dqiielrgg prigovora, ponudad ',Super petrol,, d.o.o. Banja Luka je
dana 30.04.2014..godine uloZio Zalbu na-bndersku dokumenraciju, rc je
ugovomi organ donio odluku o obustavljanju poshrpka ao otirrifanja
postupka po odluci URZ.
Nakon ulaganja Zalbe, URZ u Sarajevu.se oglasio nenadlehrimdo osnivanja
ispostava ured-a^u Mosmu i BanjaLuci. Nalon osnivanja ispostava, URZu
dva.navrata u 2015. god.ini nije odgovorio na upil ugovdmo! organa a dalje
posupanJe u ovom ppdmetu, obzirom da do dana5njeg dana nije donesena
odluka od strane URZ.
Javna nabavka predmetrre robe je bila predvidena za 2014, godinu, koja je
istekla.
Ured za razmatranje Zalbi je u skladu sa dlanom I I l. stav (l I ), bio duZan
donijeti odluku u roku od 30 dana od dana podno5enja la|U", Sto i"propustio, aobzirom daje nabavka predmetne robe trebala biti reati,ovana]u
2014. godini, te da su sredstva predvidena za ovu nabavku trebala biti
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Reskicted tender
Emergency Flood Relief and Prevention
Bosnia and Herzegovina - RepubliJ<a
Srpska(RS/BiH)
European Investment Bank(EIB) and local
J.U. Vode Srpske
Consultancy Services - Fee based
Invitation for Prequalifi cation
22February 2016
31 March 2016
03 May 2016

The Ministry of Finance and Treasury (MFT) representins Bosnia and
Herzegovina and rhe Minisrry of Finance ot RepiU[*a Srfrska MFRS)
(both hereinafrerreferred to as ',t]re Borrower,,) has signed a Finance Agreel
ment to receive a loan from the European IavestrnentlBank - EIB (here"inaf_
gr refen3d.lo^as "e.. q*t - rowards fte cost of the projeci Emergency
Flood Relief and hevention". This Intemational' Inviration' for
Prequalification relates to one of the components of the project, namely the
Contract {o1 "lupervision of Works (2nd Stage.;". Thi's c6ntract stratt Ue
signed and implemente d by J.U. Vode Srpske (tiereinafterrelerred to as 

,'ttre
Uontractmg Authority").
ProJect Definition
The overall objective of the "Emergency Flood Relief and prevention" is to
suppon nado:ral and regional efforts in t}e developmenr and upgrading of
llood protection. The Project concems the emergency repairs id and c-on-
struction of key flood protection infrastructure al-ong lls iaya River flood
plains and its o-ibutaries in RepublikaSrpska fol.lowing extensiue damagii
at a large number of locations caused by the flood eveits of both 2009 ind
2010 as well as 2014.
Financial Background
For tle execution of tll-e project, a Finance Contract (FC) was signed by all
parties and became effective nMay 201,2. According to the Fa, the;otal
cost of the Project was esrimated by the EIB as EUR 59,400,000.

Amount (MEUR)
27.6

Credit from the Bank 74.0
EU funds for technical assistance 2.9

oa,Total

The loan agreement was signed for the fust stage forEUR 55,000,000. pres_
ently^^pre^p-aration of loan extension agreenient for an additional ELT.
19,000,000 is ongoing.
Institutional Structure
In order to monirorthe implementation of the project, a hoject Managemenr
Unit (PMU) was set up by the Decision of the Go-vemmeniof the Re;ublka
Srpska.
The PMU is.relFonsible for the supervision, monitoring and control of the
progress of the Project, as well as for repofting to the Golemment of the RS
on the Project's implementation.
The Contracting Authority of this Service Contract and all Works Contracts
is Public UtiJiry "Vode^ S-rpske",which is rle Main Beneficiary responsible
lbr the- management of all contracting arrangements and linaicial'transac_
tions, for lhe regular monitoring and folJow-u-p on the progress ofthe proJect
and tr.informing the PMU on rhe Iinanciai and physiial progress. Fina.l
beneficjaries ofthg Project are theMunicipalities, fdrms, indristries and pub-
Iic protected within the effective .ones oi the measures.
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The_Project is supponed by a Technical Assistance Consultant IpF4 thrcugh
the Weslem Balkans lnvestrnent Framework (WBIF)in order to ensure df-
fective and.rapid^preparation ofthe investrnentprojecis for ttre develofment
and upgrading oI flood protection measures, partiiularly by preparation of
the designs and lender documents, providingassistance fo; tnaer evalua_
tion_and financial management assistance. The TAis assigned u"tit Jriy
2077.
Current Activities
Prese.nt Supervision Consultant has been assigned in September 20l3will
Iinalise its assignment in July 2016.
Up to now,23Works Contracts were awarded. Two more tenders are
planned to be launched in the two months following this publication. Thi
latter tenders will be im-plemented following the preiaratio'n of Oesigns and
Tender Documents by IPF4.
The scope of these contracts includes a diversified range of flood protection
measures, such as rehabilitation of riverbanks, rehaSiJitation arid/o, 

"o.r-struction of dykes and channels, cleaning of lateral channels, rehabiJitation
and/orreplacement ofbridges, regulatioriofriverbeds and otherrelated con-
strucdons. The works contracts so farfollow theFIDICRed Book model.
Outofthe 23Works Contracts signed, 1 2conrracts are completed; gare pres_
endy ongoing. Three contracts are calcelled (or suspend'ed). These bon_
tracts_ will possibly be rctendered in the near future. ihe contract volumes
vary between Euro 50,000 to 3.5 million.
The total amomt of implemented Works until now (excludins those which
were cancelled) is approximately EUR l6million(including th-e contract ex_
tensions), The value of Works that are expected'to be fin-alised within the
currently ongoing supervision assignmeni is approximarely EUR 19 mil_
Iion-
The estimated value of the Works to be supervised under this Sewice Con-
tr. act is approximately EUR 33 million, exiluding the possible extension of
lh: Loln.+Cree{nenr. The scope olthe Works to 5e supervised are expected
to be similar to tle ones implemented in the past. It hasto be noted that there
rs one contract under procurement that will follow FIDIC yellow Book
model: the rehabilitation ofthe drainage pumping stations including rehabil_
itation of civil structues and supply and drec-tion of electro_m6chanical
equipmenL Majority of Works Cbniracts wiII be the Red Book. It is also
planned that the Works Contracts will be generally larger than those in the
frst phase.
The Works.Contracts to.be supervised will also include some of the ongoing
ones, which shall be taken over from the present FIDIC Ensineer arid thE
new contracts. which will be awarded during the duration of-the services.
Contract Description
The_Co-ntracting Authoril.y intends to prequalify hrms and ioint ventures to
lender tor the Service Contracr to be funded from the loan. The scope olthe
Contract shall be the continuation of works supervision services for the re_
maining measures of the Project
This Conract shall include, but not be limited to, the following services:
Supemision of works:
The C_onbactorshall perform the duties and authority of a FIDIC Engineer as
specrfied in or necessarily implied from the Contract as well as adlrrinister
the Contract, dealing with situations in accordance with the Contract and
taking due regard of all relevant circumstances. The Services shall include
the approval ofthe Works Contractor's design for the design and build con_
tracts, issuing variations and reporting and assessing thJclaims from the
Works Contractor.
Ot her tec hnical as sistance :
Besides the Services as aFIDIC Engineer, the Contractor will assist to the
Contracting Authority on demand foi prepararion of any project documents,
including_ but not limited to designs, ieaiibiliries, rend;i do;uments, etc. if
instructed; and will provide assistance to the project management.
Commencement Date and Duration:
Itis anticipated that rhe assignment will startin July2016 with the duration of
36 monthi.
Maximum Budget available for the Assignment is EUR 1F00,0008rc/u_
sive of VAT.
Eligibility: There are no eligibility restrictions.
Contractor's Profrle:
All natural and legal enrides or groupingsof such persons (consortia) may
apply. A consortium_may be a permanenl, legauy-esrablished grouping or a
grouping which has been constituted informally for a specific -tendir pioce-
dure. AII members of a consortium (i.e., the le-ader and aI other merirbersy
are jointU and severally liable to the Contracting Authodty.
The participalon of an ineligible natural and legal person will result in the
automatic exclusion ofthatperson. In particular, ifttratineligible person be_
longs to a consortium, the whole consortium will be exclud'ed.
No more than^one application can be submitted by a natural and legal person
whatever the form ofparticipation (as an individual leeal entiw oiajleader
or member of a consortium submining an application-.1. ln the event that a

nahral orlegalperson submits more than one application, all applications in
which t}lat person has participaled will be exciuded.
Subcontracting:
Subcontracting is not allowed for the supervision services.
Maximum percentage of the Contract Va]ue, which may be subcontracted
tor "other technical services", if instrucled is l0Vo of-the rolal Contract"
Value.
Pre-qualifi cation Criteria:
The fol.lowing selection cdteria will be applied to all candidates. In the case
ol app[cauons submined by a consortium, De lead parmer shall meet not
less than 50 percent of all the qua.lifying criteria for irnancial and rechnical
clpac-rty, The consortium musl satii'fyiollectively the criteria for profes-
sional, capacity, for which purpose the relevant fig"ures for each of tlie part-
ners shall be added to arrive ai the consortium,s t-otal capacity:1) Economic and financial capacity of candidate:
The average annual tumovet ofthe iandidate must exceed EUR 3,000,000
f9r tle tfnee financial years (2013,2U.4 and 2015).2) Professional capacity of candidate:
At Fastl0permanent staff in the last three years (2013, 2014 and 2015)
working for the candidate in the fields relatei to thi, con't act.
The candidate should have a back-up capacity other than the team to conduct
the supervision work.
The candidate.should.have given the company organization and company
descripdon in his application.
It,is_reco:nmended that proposed resident engineers have experience in
Weslem Balkan countries, have required locd [cences ald pernrLits for de_
sign and supervision services in Refubtka Srpska and are abie ro communi_
cate in local lan$,age.-Evidence oi obligaoif licences shall be requested
lrom tie successful bidder prior to the signature ol the service contract.
3) Technical capacify of candidate:
The candidae should have successfulJy completed at least four service con_
tracts in,tle,last.5. years- prior to the submission deadline of this appl.ication
(trom March2O11 to March2016). Al1 following sub_criteria shali be cov_
ered either under_single project or separate proj-ects for each sub_criterion
unoer separale reterences:
a) construction supervision, conskuction supervision combined with

technical assistance and/or design of the rivir regulation and river bed
engineering sector wirh a minimum value of 50d,000 EUR in a single

. contract (proportion carried out by fte candidate); andb) supervision of construction/rehabilitation of pumping station(s) having
a minimum capacity of 5 mTsec (for each p.impiirg itation) in a singlE
contract; and

c) construction su?ervision ofa minimum of 10 km of dykes and/or lateral
channels in a single contract; aad

d) construction supervision of water, wastewater, storm water or flood
managemenr, which is govemed by FIDIC contract conditions with a
rrununurn value of 1,000,000 EUR(Red or yellow Book) (conditions
lor contracl.s similar to FIDIC will nor be accepted).

Previous.experieace, which caused breach of contrict and termination by a
Contracting Autlrority, shall nol be used as re[erence.
An economic operator may, where appropriate and for a particular contract,
rely on lie_capacities of other entities, regardless of the legal nature of the
links, which ithas with them. Some examfiles, of when itmiy not be consid-
ered appropriate by the Contracting Authbrity are, when the candidates rily
in majority on.the capacities ofothir entities or when they rely on key criti
ria. II the candidate relies on other entities il must in thai case prove ro fte
Conracting Authority that it will have at its disposal th" r.sorrci, n.""rrury
for performance of the contract, for_ example by producing an undertakin!
on the part of thos! entities to place those rdsourlei atits disiposal. Such entil
hes, lor tnstance_the pareni company of lhe economic opera-tor, must respect
the same rules of eligibiliry and notably that of nationaiiity, as the econo'mic
operator. Furthermore, the data for this third entity for tlre relevant selection
criterion should be included in the tender in a separate document. proof of
the capacity will also have to be fumished when iequested by the Contract-
ing Authority.
Number of candidates to be shorflisted:
On the ba.lis of,the applications received, at least four and at most eight can-
didates will be invired to submitdetrited tenders forthis contract. Iftf,enum_
ber ofeligible candidates meeting the selecrion criteria is less than the mini_
mum.of four, the Contracting Authority may invite the candidates who sat-
rsly the ffiteria to submil a 0ender.
If more than eight eligible candidates meet the above pre-qualification criie-
ria, the relative strengths and weaknesses of the appliiations of these candi-
dates must be re-examined to identify the eight besi applications for the ten-
der procedure. The onJy factors, which will be taken inro consideration dur-
ing this re-examination, are:
- Primary factor: the number ofthe contracts carried out by the candidate

(as the lead or with a minimum share of 50Zo in the consortium/joint
venture) fulfilling rechnical capacity critsdon in 3(d).
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Broi 11-Shanica6S _ Oglasnik javne nabave _ petak, 19. 2.2016.

Moreover., one (1) copy olthe expression of inbrest in separate sea.led enve_
rope shoutd be submiued to the homoter (the Ministry oiegriculnue, Foi-
::9gd Y"pl ManagemenQ at rhe.address specifiedU.loriUy hand or bypost prcvtded rhar it is nor received later than 3l tr4arch 2016,i16:00 loc;l
time).
Attention: Mihalo Stevanovi6
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management
Address: Trg Republike Srpske I
City: Banja Luka
ZIP Code: 78 000
Country:Republic of Srpska, Bosnia and Herzegovina

I]1e.:Pd firms may obr.ain the necessary rc-flat s for the applications
I9.m.y+-+"o"rt rS or by e-mail from rhe foliowing conracr:
J.U. Vode Srpske
Contact person: Milan KikiC
Address: Milo5a Obili6a 51
City: Bijeljina
ZP Code: 76 300
go_untry: Republic of Srpska, Bosnia and Herzegovina
Tel: +387 55 201 784
Fax: +387 55 2tl Sl7
E-mail: bijeljina@voders.org

(osrALo-2292-16)

I:::*ry-lfp-, (wlr.1g!r.witt^ Ue r-nptemenred i.[ more than eighr eligi_
Dte candtdates are available after the implementation of the pri-6ary fic_
tor): the number of projectreferences execured in ftre W;Jlem Bakan
Countries.

Language:
AII written comrnunications and submissions for this tender procedure and
contract must be in English.
Submission Requirements
lnteresoed Iirms are lrergby invited to submit expressions of interest to the
address betow, on or belore 3 I March20 I 6, ( 1 6:00 local time). Any applica_
tion received by the Contracting Aut}oriry after this deidiini'witt not be
considered-
One original and_2 numbered copies of the applications in English (using the
mandatory template) should be iubmitted by'recorded deLiri-rv or'trana_a"_
[vered (upon a,signed and dated receipo to the Contracting Airthority in an
envelope sealed and marked:
Attention: J.U. "VodeSmske"
Street Address: Milo5a Obili6a 5l
Floor/Room number: 1

City: Bijeljina
ZIP Code:76 300
Country:.Republic of Srpska, Bosnia and Herzegovina
"Expression of Ilierest Flood Risk Management I;r fte Republila Srpska
Supervision of Works(2"d Srage)"

Cijenaoglasaiavnenabave'koir-s9-objavljujuu,,stuzu",o,rrgIa'ltr!
ispravke obavijesti s2,00 KM s; PDy' o"l.i"r,r,..qp*Ijllru":a. ?Zrr 1?0tZ;;;;.;;i;i1.;e-se wsi po iza-o..re*, 

"'roku 
od 8 dana. Uprare se

[',"-,b.ff ,Yti?':' i: ;lYd,5H:;stn ;'*:1",69"",fl,[. '.q,tiji:*"" .l1i*?driig{gQi;fiYffiri1,{ BANKA dd- sarajevo160-200{000s746-s1, HYPO-ALPE-ADRIA-BANK AD B-i{!t?:.+ia"Hzu si!<6-o:0"066[6ii:ii]ilifi;fiiffiiftil:t":fl Bfl:j:]:161-000-00071700-57' ili u notoll".lg qlusSiry.lp Nlo sluzlinl-tl.sr^BH !&lJri;;!"u 5z.,nuru ail.aica broj 39ar. prijem oglasa: Jp Nro sluzbenilistBiHSarajevo, uricabzeniaani3"oicauiSiis/iir; r"l"i"ili:az r::lhrni;,i;;iifF1ls: +382 (33.y 7 22_074;E_mait: javne.nabavke@sllist.ba


